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DEREK ROFF AT'ID THE EVOLUTION OF BODY SIZE: A REJOINDER
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Department of Zoophyslology

S-901 8F UneE, Sweden
Recelved September 6' L977

Macromut,ations or micromutations (1.e. sports or indlviduaL
differences), which are the source of evolutionary modification? Darwin
vacll-l-ated for a long tLme, but finally settled for the latter. (The

reasons for his cholce have been ably discussed by Provine (L971) and
Vorzinrner (l-970).

The first to reproach Darwln for this oPtion was T.H. Iluxley,
who wrote to him (23rd November 1859): "You have l-oaded yourself with
an unnecessary difflculty in adopting Natura non facit, saLtum so unre-
servedly". Iluxley was a norphoLoglst, and it is typiJcal that among those
who in the past century have reJected Darwlnrs theory, nurny have been
norphologlsts. For those who know how anlnals are constructed it is
often di f f lcuLt to accept that lntraspeclf ic var iat lon ls the exclusive
source of evolutionary lnnovation. Sore of the arguments used to sup-
port  thl-s view have been discussed elsewhere (Ldvtrup, L974i L9763 L977).

But argument is one thing and experinental evidence something
else. I t  is not easy to observe Eacromutat lons, and since their  exlstence
fs aLien to the neo-Darwlnian theory of populatlon geneties, this pheno-

menon has generally been reJected in present-day evolutlonary theory.
But the latter stand has not been vLndlcated experinentally

either, I believe it is fair to say that al-]- attempts to accompllsh even
moderate changes through accumul-atlon of microuutations have been
fai lures.

If thts l.ssue is unsettled more than one hundred years after
the pubLication of Darwinrs theory, lt wouLd seem that to a1-1 thinking
blologists lt should be of inmediate importance to devise means for
testlng the alt.ernative: macromutatlons - micromutations. Since all
references to qualLtative propertles have been reJected so far, however
convincing they may seem to a nacromutatlonist, I cane upon the idea
some years ago that tt might be possible to use a quantitative parameter,

body slze, for thls test ing.
There are a number of observations suggesting that the body size

ln the hlgher anirnals varies ln a geometrical serles with base 2. Some
of this nater ial  was presented in Ldvtrup et al .  (L974),  as weLl as a

sinple epigenetlc rnechanism to account for this regularity. In order to
test thls theory ny collegues began by collecting data on the body size
of birds and rnamrnal-s in sone standard works. We reallzed that on the
background of the individual varl-atlon in body size within most species
it would not be easy to get reliable body size data. However, when the
data thus obtained were subJected to cluster analysis the grouping obtalned

eorresponded qul-te nlcely with the theory.
In some cases the slgnificance of the clustering was evidently

unsat isfaotory, but in other cases values of 0.95 < P < 0.99 rnade us
beLleve that we had obtained slgnifi-cantly separate subgroups - and our

stat ist lcal  advisers did not at tempt to dissuade us on this point.
*?t*
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We therefore thougtrt that we had reached our goa1, to arouse the

suspLclon that somethtng rnlght be rotten ln the state of evolutlonary

theory. In that ease one mlght expect that sonre members of the blological

connnunlty would be alerted and search for more and better data, ln the

defense either of the ruling orthodo:ry or of the equally old alternative

theory,
Rallylng to the defence of micromutatlonism, Derek Roff (l-977)

has xnade llfe easy for hlnself by sinply showing that ln cluster analysis

si.gnificance values have a dlfferent lmplication than eLsewhere' and that

our clusters are not slgnl f icant.  We, the authors of Ldvtrup et a1. (L974),

stand corrected and unnasked as medlocre statlsticians. Hereln lies Roffts

contrlbutlon to sclence and not, as the tltl-e of hls artlcle seenEi to sug-

gest, in the faLslflcation of the nacromutatlon theory'
The reason for startlng the work on anlmaL body slze was my very

deep conviction, wtrlch I happen to share wlth a number of outstandlng

blologist and others who have volced their opinlon during the last one

hundred years, namely, that evolution ls une:rplalnabLe without recourse

to rnacromutatlon. And therefore, had our statistlcal councel told us

that the collected data were lnslgnlflcant' I would surely have asked my

collaborators to look for other data.
As it is, we have in fact been looking for further corroboration

of our theory. l{e have collected a comprehenslve materl-al, but as before

1.re are sti11 nlselng competent assistance in cluster anaLysis. I shaLl-

therefore on thls occaslon Present only one set of data, distLnguished

by the fact that Nature herself has perforrned the clusterlng.

Thls naterial has been published by Stahl and Gumerson (1967)

and concerns the body weight of nenbers of five epecies of nonkeys' In

Figure l- lt ls shown how neatly and dlstinctly the species are clustered.

In TabLe L lt ls seen that the ratios of the body welghts of the five

specles are close to I z 2 z 8 : 32 z 64. Ttre only serious devlation from

piedictlon concerns the snallest species, Tpmarlnus nigrlcoLlls' One rea-

son for this nay be that thls was the most heterogenous sample' represent-

lng a mixture of the two sexes whlle in the other specles only one sex is

represented.
SCAPULA WEIGHT VS. BODY WEIGHT

IN FIVE SPECIES OF PRIMATES
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REJOINDER TO N.OFF

TabLe l_
Body weight in five primate species

Observed Assumed Expected Expected/
n mean body rel-ative body weight observed

weight M (kg) body weight (kg)
Tamarinus
nigr icol l is  8 0.27

Saimiri
sciurea 9 0.71

Cercopithecus
aethiops 8 2.83

Macaca
mulat ta 8 10.6

Papio
cynocephalum 2 22,0 64 21,76 0.99

The uni t  body weight n (0.34) kg) was cal-culated from n1.1.m * n2 *
2.m* n3:8.m * n4.32.m * n5.64.m = 

" f  
.Yt^1_12.M3 + 14.M4 * n5.M5. Based-on

data published by Stahl and Gummerson (1967).
**Cc

I do not elpect this set of data to convince sworn micromutation-
ists. But I hope they will convince Derek Roff and others that the lssue
at stake is not sett led by a few cal-culat ions, but by painstaking search
for empirical- data l-ike those presented here. And since the probl-em about
the mechanlsm of evoLution (macromutation-micromutation) is one of the
most decisive quest ions facing biol-oglsts today, l t  would be grat i fy ing
i f  the special ists wouLd assist  in this work.
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